Section of Laryngology 499 pharynx and use the pyriform fossfe as the normal and desirable ports of entry into the gullet as emphasized by Jackson and Tilley. Haslinger's latest cesophagoscopes were obviously designed to make this manceuvre easy, though by their design sacrificing some diameter of their lumen, and now he would be encouraged to try them without an anaesthetic for exploratory cesophagoscopy.
S. BELINOFF (in reply): We distinguish two kinds of cesophagoscopy-the exploratory and the therapeutic. The first must be performed in every case in which we suspect a disorder of the cesophagus. The second is not within the scope of my present paper.
The technique is not so diffic-ult as it seems in the textbook. The description of the many landmarks, and the inevitable dangers in connexion with the cesophagoscopy throws the reader in such a fear that even an experienced specialist is afraid to perform the examination. The endoscopist need remember only the following rule: The line of the mlouth and the line of the cesophagus form an angle, which can be straightened by lowering the patient's head. The introduction of the instrument is performed synchronously and in harmony with the lowering of the head. The instrument should pass into the cesophagus just at the moment when the mnouth and the cesophagus form a straight line. This inoment lasts only a few seconds.
This procedure is perfornmed just as well by nmy assistants as by myself. The psychic condition both of the patient and of the surgeon is generally very important. In Vienna and Paris the preparation for cesophagoscopy is made just as elaborately as that for a laparotomy,
The patient gets scared, the surgeon is nervous, and unwillingly transmits his excitement to his patient. It. is evident, therefore, what a great advantage our simplified cesophagoscopy presents.
Lichen Planus involving the Mouth.-A. LOWNDES YATES. B. L., female aged 41. First seen October 25, 1933, on account of sinusitis, and attended irregularly for minor recurrences. In the last week in May 1936 tingling on the tip of the tongue began, and ulcers formed on the tongue in June. She presented herself for treatment on October 21, 1936, when deep ulcers were visible on the lips, tongue, cheeks, and fauces, and a rash was present on her arms. Biopsy of the tissue of the floor on one of the ulcers showed chronic inflammation, but no evidence of Vincent's angina or tuberculosis. Blood-count normal.
The patient was seen by Dr. H. WV. Barber (Dermatologist to Guy's Hospital), who reports: " I believe that the condition is lichen planus. 1 have long been convinced that occasional bullwe in the mouth are not uncommon in lichen planus, but I have never seen a case in which they were so numerous or so severe as in this one." Perforation of Aorta by swallowed Foreign Body: Two specimens.-E. WATSON-WILLIAMS.
I.-Male aged 46 was admitted to the Bristol Royal Infirmary on June 8, 1936. Four days previously he had swallowed a piece of chop, which had stuck in his throat; since then he had been unable to swallow any solids, and even fluids caused pain, especially just above the tip of the sternum. He felt very weak, and during the last twentv-four hours had a stabbing pain between the shoulder-blades. Temperature 1003 F.; tongue furred; larynx normal; X-ray examination negative.
Direct cesophagoscopy. At 19 cm. from teeth a white stinking mass 4 cm. long was seen and removed. After removal, pus welled up. At 24 cm. a sharp spicule of bone about 2-5 cm. long was seen impacted transversely in the cesophagus. The right end had penetrated the gullet, and the cesophagoscope was used to push the wall of the gullet gently away from this end; the fragment of bone was then removed easily. A perforation in the wall was seen, with pus welling out: it was enlarged with forceps, and the cavity douched with hydrogen peroxide solution. Two days later the patient was swallowing fluids easily without pain. Fourth
